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U.S. TO EXPAND
TRADE SOOTH

Bankets Foresee Big Busi-
nes with Latin Republie*,

MoHetnd Writes.
Abo"t tea mn *co th. lata Mm*

SUllaka, ipeaking |n mn informal way

,
Prt*«U oonvsrsatlon, referred

*»>. opportunitiss, which Im de-
.» lneonoalvably sraat. which

*««* open to the United state* la

'
Uth Ameri<m also la the C«n-

'r»l American nation., tie said ttat
«PlwtUBttlee were acoapted

th* would not be many be-

w°'* ou' Internationa £ade
7"h **>. South American

by ^ SOi tW® trade supplemented
it^Li# Caned* should of

£T£ Unltad Bute. a i~d-

worit
ll>t«riiatlonal trade of the

°rd*f1to take advantage of theee
oPWtnnmee. Mr. Stlllman went on

£l-7"-t at lea.t fly. year." care.
' tralnln* would be re-

He thought we should tend

^P.«ntaUTM 0f o.r wiling lndufl_

thTai£5L°^ 00Lfln"cU1 "*. to TUlt
® South American nationa.
He waa persuaded that It waa es-

JThiV\ ihat American bank, be cs-
rablished In the larger commercial cen-
. of South America and ha waa
* lnt*lu*ent. energetic and
Ytactfui body of young men should

to South America with te¬
ntto learn the Spanlah and Portu-

and to gain good
.^r# °f th* bus|n«M methods
t®* racial characterstica whlcn

distinguish the nationa of the South
American continent

Co"'r"ed by Commlaaloa.
Six or seven year, after Mr. Stlll-

th>" apoke of our opportuni¬
ties In South America the flr.t Pan-
American financial conference adopt-
«d a resolution which had for its
purpose the organization of a finan¬

cial and industrial commission which
would be authorized to make a re¬
turn visit to the countries of South¬
ern and Central America.

vThe«Sf!TetBry °f the Treasury.
* JieAdoo. gave his warm per¬
sonal approval to the plan and
afterwards in his official capacity
ikEi * Lnlted States committee
Which was charged with giving
practical form to the Idea and with

eT^Bif,ng 'J1* rreat continental

leaders.0" American business

«.TI'e. ch*'.'n °' that committee
A J,"»rr«'n- president of

the I nlted States Steel Corporation.
Today. Secretary McAdoo Is able to

jnake public the results set forth
reports made by members of this

lurT.'flk11 ,V\hlm upon the,r re¬
turn tb the United States.

It sHould be said that the entire
xpenses of this excursion were

^¦rne by voluntary contributions.
The covernment was not asked
to contribute a penny and there
was no appropriation of public
funds for the expense.
*Mty bu"in'" who as

7:,Zh0\nVr.nt bankin«- Indus-

M .L. i eommarclal life of the

"J?,.1States, composed this or¬

ganisation, which was called the
Latin-American Return Visit Com¬
mittee^ The reports sent to Secre¬
tary McAdoo which he was able to
make public in convenient form are
voluminous and remarkable for con-

f. We>1 " thoroughness of
detailed information. These various

I7°th/ 7?' *r*at ¦l*»»ntalra
to the dsje.at*s who will attend!
the annual meeting of the American
Export Association, which is to be
held in a few days at Cincinnati.
One of the most prominent fea-1

tures or suggestions set forth in'
the report made t0 Secretary Mc-,
Adoo by President Farrell is the!
statement that the various reports

<*>I!ial? *vi<Ienc« of the pressing
need of the kind of legislation which
would permit the producers, manu-
'~t»rers. and merchants In the
United States to combine exclusive-
.7 for the purpose of export trade.
President Farrell said in his

communication to Secretary Mc-1
Xdoo: "it has been all too true, as
the text of the Argentine report'
nuts It. that there are very many!
persons who take It for granted
that unless a particular manufac-!
Turing company is large enough,
powerful enough to engage in di¬
rect exporting it has no alternative
. nut to conllne its efforts to the do-
meetie market.**

But. Mr. Farrell says, "once more
the members of your committee feel
that the business community of this
eotintry must be awakened to the
necessity or. and the full advantage
to' be derived from, such legislation
as the Webb-Pomerene bill which
permits co-operation and combina¬
tion in the export trade."

what Roosevelt Says.
It Is an interesting fact or coinci¬

dence that upon the day when this
report by President Farrell was made
public by Secretary McAdoo CoL

EQUITABLE
CO-OPERATIVE BUILDBiG

ASSOCIATION

Assets, $3,383,464.79
Systematic Saving Leads
to Great Accomplishments
The time to it while yon hare a

r tfeady meow. Ciwy man and wo«nan
.hookl snmethinf, no matter how
little. U a protection hi time of ad-
tercity. Join the Iquitable sad my

¦yVeaaaticallT.
Sahacriptloaa for tie

74th Iuae of Stock
Brine Received.

Shares $2.50 Per Month
4% Interest

EQUITABLE BUILDING
|. 915 F St. N.W.
|. JOY KDSOJI, Pre*,
nun p. BEESIDE. Me.

The Safest Investments
Ajo HON that Jo »ot fluctuate dorlaf <U»turttaf et>wmm» of 'be bomi er stock2Seta ^STdeed of trort aotee ttint¦TelMart I *ed jecured oo real eatate tstSTKfict Of Cohnabuk ooostttele ~«lh-3L* laMnnf. and do not dmti apoc

MltfSy rtaMlity. Jimtmean

j SSTud iDMtaaa."

SwartzeO, Rheem k
Hensey Co, .

727 Fifteen Street Northwest

hi his speech at PortU»d.
Ma., defended W« fcuslns*. sa*nsr
th*t * areat lndustrM enUrpri»e«
and oorpdrattona an impaired by the

law th. numHti ot the
wfll |M to M» mm lm-

of Secretary McAdoo to the faat that
tha mutual totereat* of the Baited
States and our South American re¬
publics were apparent to all tha mem-
Den of thla commission. "but with
tha entrance of tha United Statea Into
the war. Pan-Amerle&nlsm ha« be¬
come an eaaentl&l element of tha
great taak of wlnnln* the war."
Jbere are aow nine roTernment* of

Latin-America which have either de¬
clared war upon Germany or hav*
broken off diplomatic relatione. Fur¬
thermore, erery oountry In Latin-
America la now supplying m» ma¬
terial which la needed la the produc¬
tion of euppliea and munitions of war
and alao considerable food stuff neo-
eaaary to sustain the army.
Ilia commission ftmnd that there

pre-vailed generally throughout South
America a moat favorable disposition
towards Increasing trade with the
United States. This is partly due to
the fast that Europe has greatly de¬
creased its imports of So«th American
products since tha war began. O^J the
other hand, exports from the United
States to Lathi-American countries
have greatly expanded both in volume
and tn value.
The great advantage which the

United States now possesses so far as
our commerce with South America la
ooncerned lies in tha fact. President
Farrell says, that tha United States
now offers the largest and most profit¬
able market for the products of the
South American nations, whereas, on
the other hand, these natlona can now
obtain nowhere else much of the man¬
ufactured merchandise necessary to
their development.
They must have, for Instance, many

American manufactures If they are
to continue and Increase their produc¬
tion of nitrates, manganese, copper
and iron ore, rubber, tin, wool, hides
and foodstuffs, which the United
States and the nations with which we
are associated in the war now so ur¬
gently require. President Farrell calls
the attention of the Secretary to the
detailed reports made by tha flnanclut
and commercial commission and these
have greatly impressed Secretary Me¬
Adoo, for he has made haste to putthem In print.

..HOLLAND."

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
(Furnished by W. B. Hibbs ft Co.)

Alaska Gold 1% 1% 1%American Beet Sugar 75 75 75
American Can 40% *4 40%Am. Car ft Founds 7W4 78 78
American Cotton Oofl 31% 31 31%Aemriean Unwed 38% 30% 38%American Unseed. r«d T1 71 71
American Locomotire fl «1% .1%
American Malting 8% Mi 8%
Am. Smelting A Ref*. 78 77% 77%Amertican Smelting, pfd A 80 98 80
American Sugar 101 101% H)1
Am. Sumatra Tobacco 94% 98% 94
American Trt. ft Te! WIS 100% 181%American Woolen SOS 49% 48S
American Zinc ft Lead 13% 13% 13%
Anaconda . «S 6T4 «>.
Atchison, pfd .. 80% 80% 90%
Atlantic Cbaat Une .? 88% ** 90%
A. O. ft W. Indies .......... 185% IMS 106%Baldwin Locomotive 74% 74 74
Baltimore ft Ohio 82 52 52
Batoplis Mining 1% 1% 1%Bethlehem Steel 79 78 79
Beth. Steel. Clam B 77% 77% 77%
Beth. Steel r* pfd W% IMS KHS
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 48 40 40
Butte Superior 19% 19% 19%
California Packing 40 37% 39%
Canadian Pacific 137% 138% 138%
Central Ftacndry 38 37% 38
Central Foundry, pfd 43 48 48
Central Leatehr 85% 84% 64SCere de Pasco 30% 30% 30%
Chesapeake ft Ohio ......... 66% S5% 55%
Chicago. Mil. ft Ft. Paul.. 48% 40% 40%
CM., Mil. ft St. P.. pfd.... 71 T0% 78%
CM.. R. L ft PscWe *% 19% 19%
Chi.. R. L ft Pac.. 81 pfd. 55% 55% 85%
CM.. R. I. ft Pac.. rX Pfd. 8** 85% 85%
Chile Copper 15 15 15
Cbino Copper 41% 41% 41%
Col. Fuel ft Iron 37% 37% SP4
Columbia Gas 32% 3*4 32%
Con. Gas of X. Y 85% «% «5%
Continental Can, pfd 103 103 103
Corn Products 35*4 35% 35%
Com Products, pfd ......... 98 98 98
Cuban Cane Sugar 28 28% 3T4
Crucible Steel ...;. Jftt « 82
Delaware ft Hudson 186 106 106
Deprer ft Bio Grande, pfd. 8% 8% 8%Distillers' So«*rities 38% 38% 38%Erie Railroad M% 14% 14%Erie. 1st pfd 27% 27% 27%
General Electric 138 138 138Goodrich <R. F.) 43 43 43
Granby Con. Min 77 77 77
Great Northern, pfd 91 00% 90%Great Northern Ore 27% 27% 27%Hask'11 ft Barker 38 38%
Illinois Central 96% 96% 96%Inspiration Copper 47% 46% 46%International Harr. of N. J. 116 116 116
International Mer. Marine.. 21% 24%Int. Mer. Marine, pfd 90S 88% 90SInternational Nickel 28% 2B% »%International Paper 38 '28% 29%Kansas City Southern pfd.. 40%
Kelly Tire Co 41% 4141
Kranecott Copper 31 30% 31
Lackawanna Steel - 76% 78% 76%Lee Rubber Co 12% 12 13
Mexican Petroleum KŜ
Miami Copper 30% »% 29
Midrale Steel 46% 4!f 45%
Missouri Pacific 23% a% 21%Missouri Pacific, pfd........ 52% 52 52NaL Enam. ft Striping 47% <7% <T%National Lead 56% 56% 96%New Tork Central 88% 88 «9
N. T., N. H. ft Hart. 28% 28% 2B%N. T.. Ont. A Western 2039 |Norfolk ft Western 184 HB%. 1<W4Northern Pacific 85% 84% 84%
Ohio Cities Gas 38% 38 9
Ontario Mining ..... 8% T% 1%
Pan-American Pet. Go 91% 90% 91%Pszmsrlrania ...._ W* 44S «%Peoples' Gas ..^.....1..^, r 41 41
Pere Marquette ..MU...V... 11 U 11 JPbiladephia Co. 21 2428]Pierce Arrow 38 3838
Pittsburgh Coal .............. 52 M52
Pittsburgh Steel. pft......... IB 90 *

Railway Steel
Ray Copper *% 2*4 23%Reading Railway M 88% 80%
Rep. Iran ft Steal .».... lH 78% 78%
Royal Dutch *8 73 73
St. L. ft San. Tran......^... 8% 8% f%
Sarage Arms Co. <5 65 85
Seara-Roebw* M** 143,4Shattuck ftix. ... m lWfc 15%
Sinclair Oil ft Re*..... 38% 25% 38%
Pouthem Pacific »% 82% 82%
Southern RaQway .niu..,.. 3Z% 22% 22%
Stndebaker 9% 37% 38*4
Superior Steel 38 35*4 38
Teem. Cop. ft Ch. - 17% 17% 17%
Tens Cos. 144 142% 112%
Third Arsons H 1818
Tobacco Products 81% 51% 51%
Twin Oty R. T. K 51 S
Union Rag ft Pa. 88 88 81
Union Pacific 138% 118% 118%United Alloy 9teel .......... 38% 38 3T
United Cigar Stores 88% 86% 87%
U. 8. Alcohol IS 138% IB
U. 8. Rubber 55% 54% 51%
U. S. Smelt, ft Refg. 43 42% 43
V. 3. Smelt, ft Refg.. pM.. 45% 45% 45%
U. 8. Steel 90S 88% ¦%
T. fl. Steel, pfd 108% 108% Mr-
Utah Cupper 79% 79S 79%
Utah Sec. Corporation 12% 12% 12%
Va.-Car. Chemical 43% 42% 43
Wells Farflo Express 78 T* 78
Western MaiytaA 14 14 14Wcstsln Pacific 13 13 13
Westin^ioose 80% 40% 48*WheeL ft L. Erie, pfd 18 18 18
Willys-Orerlsnd 17% 17 17%
Willy^-OTerland. pid M 88T
Woolworth 110Z 11C% 11G%Worthington Pump 40 40

BALTIMORE GRAIN.
Baltimore. Md., Afrit 3..Cloeing prices Bal-thnorr Graia Market.
Wheat.Bag lots of Southern sold from 2.18 to115. as to quality srd condition.
Com-Ssler of small bag lots of Southern

white corn delivered at l.BO per hnal»eV: No. 3,jtUow m)x»d. L78 per bushel, delivered.Cob corn. $8 per berrel for carloads, primenearby yellow; prime white, 8^5a8.50 per bar¬rel ih car lots.
Oate-Standard white. 1.88%; Xo 3, wMte.lot
Rje-No. 2. Western ejrport. spit. 2 65 beglots nearby rye a* to quality. lWal*

fCoigvfdbt, by The TrfWn* AModatloa !f«r Tort Tiibwn*

NEW YORK MARKET
PASSES DULL DAY

Investors Wait for Legislative De^
velopments and Decisive News. *

By MOADAN WALL.
New York, April 2..Another day

of extreme dullness left the stock
market without material net
changes. For a time $tudebaker
and Sinclair were lower. After the
annual meeting of the Studebaker
Company at which President Er-
skine made an optimistic report of
1918 prospects, the stock advanced
two points from the low level. Trac¬
tion stocks were better because of
a growing belief In a six cent fare.
Cotton made a new bigh record.
This market dullness was due of

course to the lull in the battle. Mili¬
tary authorities were more con¬
fident than ever that Germany had,
suffered a great defeat because of
the frightful cost of the ground
gained.
There wHl probably be no serious

effort made to change the ruling an¬
nounced by the Attorney General
in regard to taxation of stock bor¬
rowed for delivery on short sales.
It Is admitted that the ruling is
strictly in accordance with the
wording of the law for when the
stock is borrowed there 1s an
actual transfer of stock.
Bankers have received no prom¬

ises. but they have been given to
understand that the government
will do everything within its power
to prevent demoralisation of the
security market. The State autbori*
ties will be expected to do their
share by authorizing a six cent
fare.

In this connection the suggestion
has been made that a six cent doin
be issued by the government. The
nickel no longer suffices for the
great bulk of little purchases as it
formerly did and the making of
change is becoming a nuisance.
Although call money loaned at

a nominal rate, time money was
hard to get and bankers will not
urge Investors to buy freely until
the money situation is eased up
materially. They believe stocks
are extremely cheap, but are not
anxious to carry them on margin
in the present money market. They
expect a great improvement as soon
as the war finance corporation is
authorized by law.

COTTON MARKETS.
New York. April £.Dispatches from Wash¬

ington indicating that the war industries board
was planning to fix prices on all commodities
uasd in the prosrtxition of tha war so as to
eliminate profiteering caused a sharp reaction In
tha aotton market in the final hoar of business
today, after all months had moved into new
high ground for tha season toward midaftSTnoon.
Advances of 4 to 8 points in the near por¬

tions were scored in the early trading, while near
crops were unchanged to three points lower.
*n>e near positions were steadied bjr Liverpool
and trade baying, bat theae later last their
advance owing to Increased general selling pres¬
sure brought on by the outlook far rain.
Bkrly realizing and selling for a reaction

wars readily absorbed as a result of armtinned
spiLners calling and further covering. Od crop
months sold 10 to 15 points higher and while
new crop deliveries were influenced by the fa¬
vorable weather news, they were steadied around
last night's dosing price by the strength of
the near months and the bullish average of
spot adrices.
Receipts at the porta were 13,1*1; no exports.
Spot at New Orleans was steady at m ad¬

vance of St points at M cents; sales, 2,148 bales.
Spot here was quiet at an advance of 5 poinft
at * cents: no sales. Receipts at New Orleans,
3.4W; Mobile. 1.B4; Savannah, 2,708.

CHICAGO GRAIN.
By JOSEPH P. PRITCHAftD.

Chicago, April 1.Herbert O. Hoover does not
propose to tolerate any further delay in farmers
marketing their surplus wheat. The produoera
of this grain in the Middle and Southen States
must let go of their wheat by May IS. Many
Those farmers who are in the Northern States
must lea go of theii wheat by May IS. Many
of the fanners have been called disloyal be¬
cause they did not jell their wheat so it could
be ground and shipped to the allied countries
where it is badly needed.
There has been a lull In the exportation of

both corn and oats for some weeks. Those who
hare been acting for the aBied nations and who
made large purchases of com have been waiting
until thla grain was placed upon the ocean
and word was received that it had arrived.
The various governments continue to buy hog

products in large quantities. Interests acting
for the allies are said to have made heavy
purchases recently and buyers of the American
government are making purchases of meats, lard
and other hog products on an enormous scale.

vNEW YORK MONEY.
New York, April *. -Money on call opetoed it

4 i*r cent: liigk. 4 i*r tent; low, i'-i per ct-ut;clcee. per Axt. Most of tlie day s Wtaaa
were made at % cent
Time mcne> Sw ret* quiet owioe to the

msagre supply. Mfcrivnoo rJitei 6 per wrt.Mercantile taper was S iU In *tnjdl volumeand was dull. Rata C per ca«4 apearil

U. S. SOON TO ORDER
NEW FREIGHT CARS

Equipment interests feel assured that
the government orders for freight cars
which are to be placed shortly will
include a good price. American Car
and Foundry Company will get the
biggest slice of the business.' In all
probability Standard Steel Car Com¬
pany will come second on the list.
Pressed Steel Car and Haskell-Barker
next In order. The business-like man¬
ner In which American Car and
Foundry Company handled the French
order for freight cars is said to have
made a good impression on govern¬
ment officials and impelled them to
ask the company for estimates on
about one-third of the forthcoming
business.

NEW YORK CURB MARKET.
New York, April 2..Dullness again character

i*ed the trading cm the curb, which was »»>-
tiuenoed by the lightness of dealings in other
market*. The professional element was not di*
losed either to sell or buy «tocka. Public
iute.-«et in the trading waa practically n-l.
Aa a remit of the smaller hasinete, prioe move¬
ment# were narrow and without special feature.
Oil stocks were quiet almost to the point of

neglect. Motors were heavy, but declines were
¦mall. Metal atocka were quieter than they
hare been in some time, but prices were about
steady.
Fumishe-1 by W. B. Hibbe ft Oo.

Bid. Aaked.
Aetna Explosives 843Sj
Rir Reduction 70
American Writing Paper com 2
Atlantic Petroleum 2K
Barnett Oil 13-16
Big Ledge 1 IS J
Bingham Mining ........... 9 12
Boston and Montana 52M
Boston and Wyoming 22
Lutterworth Judson 35**
«'*ledonia Mining 4144
Calumet and Jerome 1 I K 2 1-16 ]
Canada Copper IS14
Carbon Steel 88S
Car Light and Power ;. 24 334
Charcoal Iron 84 8% [
Oierrolet .. 117 119
Cities Service ail J*>
Cities Service pfd. ?£7*
< V.naolidatod Arizona 1 1516 1 l-«6
f'cnaolidated Copper 54V\
Cosden Co 64 '714

rfd 34 34
,... n *2

Gold 44 44
Crystal Copper H \
r-irtiw Aero 2831
Daria-Daly ....... 5464
Dcubeigh Silver 1424
Elk Basin 64 «\
Emerson Phone 34 34
Emma Copper 4 i 16
Federal Oil «... 243
Virsfc National Copper 1*24
Glen Rock 34 3*
Goldfleld Consolidated 6-16 7 16
Crass Cwek .. 50 70
Green Monster 9-16 S-j
Cuantacamo Hugar 56 H7
Holly Sugar 40
Holly Sugar pfd 9097
Houston Oil ..... 43 45
Howe Sound '. 444
Hull Copper - 3645
Independence Lead 5 7
International Petroleum... 14 144
Jerome Verde «... 4 1 1-16
Jim Butler 5' 61
Jumbo Extension 12 16
Lake Torpedo . 3 *4
Magma Coppsr 3639
Merlin 77 «
Mason Valley 4434
Maxim tfunitlofli . 44
Menitt Oil * 154 19
Metropolitan Petroleum % 1 116
Midweet Oil com..... 16J8
Mldwsst OU pfd 1 1-16 1 3-161
Midwest Refining 10!
Mitchell Motors 1540
Motherlode * 38
Nipisring Mines Oo 848%
North 4msr. P. and P 24 %
Northwestern Oil 64 67
Ohio Copper 4 15-16
Oklahoma iOl 4 44
Oklahoma Prod, and Reff. Oo.... 6% 641Pacific Gas 33W
Peerless Motors 1416
Ray Hercules. ..4 44
Bed Uarrior .. 4%|
St Joseph Lead 15164:
S. 8. Kreace com. 8083
S. 8. Kresge pfd 100110;8apulpe com 84 64
Sequoyah Oil ...... 15-16 1
Sinclair Gulf 1618
Standard Motors 11412
Submarine Corporation. 124 134
Success Mining 9 94
Tonopsh Extendon 1414
Triangle Film 4 4
Tri Bullion 4 4
U. 8. Light and Heat com 114
U. S. light and Heat pfd 1% 24
United Motors 26 264
United Profit Sharing 4 4
U. 8 Steamship *54
United Verae .. 2? »
United Western OO 4 5-16
United Zinc 1414
Utah Petroleum 515
Victoria Oil A 444
Wayland Oil : 2434
Wright-Martfh Aero T74

NEW YORK PRODUCE.
N»w York. Aptjl t-BUTTBR-SlMdj; i»

<vipta. 1,725 cues; creamery, hither than rctr**,
«Via4»: rrnwi extra. <«* acare). 43: (rata.

-

BtitiS-lrrwolar: rccipti. (7,Ta risen; fre.'
nthtml exteM, extra first* WHatf; fiats.

wcmiflt ."-T04S; state, retina* Irani a and
nearby western liennerv wbitea, fin. to faoel.

atat«. IVonarlsania and uoarljT ben
liWT lirtwna. *«»; mixed color., 3UJP4.
CHEKSK- Stexll: ratipt^ tiff Nats. Stat.,

fertl; areetato. 2UZ".-. do., ar^rajr an.
POCt.'liT-Ure and drawd, ittad/; jrim

Washington Stock Exchange.
BAT.1*8.

Dirfriet Nation* Bank. 10 at MR*. 10 at

# GOVERNMENT BONDS

U. S. re^iatered 2» S7>^ 9g«^
Bl<l. Aaked.

mi

«. y, ^
U. S. coupon 2b 9!*A
U. 8. regi*«Tfd 3* gg^.

8- 4* jo^
U. 8. coupon 4s
Liberty Loan 4» *>88-100
Liberty Loan 3H« <& **4.500
Liberty Ix>«n Cost. 4a 96 96-10.'

C.AS BONDS.
Waahington G%s 5a *5

it a 11.road bonds.
Capital Traction 5s WS.mo
Metropolitan 103
Washington Ry. Ind Elec. fa TO

MISCELI.ANKOU8 BONDS
Potomac Electric fVms. 5a 93
Potomac Electric Light fie 100
Pototi-a<- Electric How r 6? 10?
<*wp*k# and Pot^nae Tel. 6» *
American Tel. and Tel*a *> 81% kl
American Tel. and Telfa. V.vB. 88 M
Am. Tel. and TeL Ctl. Tr. 5a E*i 3S
American Graphphone 1st 6s 56
D. C. Paper Mfg.
Washington Market 5a, »
Waahington MaAet 5*. 1*7 9R
W. M. Cold Stwage 5? 94
Security Htora** and Safe IVp. 101

'

Norfolk and Wash. Steamboat 5a.. 100
Rigs* Realty 5s (Ions 102
Rig«a Realty 5s (ahort) irC
U. 8. Realty 5e 101

PL'BLIO UTILITY STOCKS.
Capital Tractioft ...

Waahinfton Rr. and Elec. pfd.... f7 To"'
Norfolk and Wash. Steamboat 150 166
WaAhington Gas. v
American Tel. and Tela*.' 100

TYPE MACHINE STOCKS
Merpenthaler 113115
I<ar«too m n

j NATIONAL BANK STOCKS.
American
Columbus »o
Commercial 190jiq
District 113
Farmers and Mechanics 235 345

*

Federal 1«7 1:5
Lincoln ,... 160
National Metropolitan 20)
Ki«g» 4*
National Bank of Washington 2»

TRUST COMPANY STOCKS.
American Security A Trust *23) 250
National Savings and Trust 280
Union Trust *120
Washington Loan and Trust 2W 255
Continental Trust 115*4 130

SAYINGS BANK STOCKS
Hoxna
Rank of Commerce and Savings ... 12 .....*
East Washington 11 ,v.

Security Savings and Commercial.. 165
FIRE INSURANCE STOCKS

Arlington g 10
Corcoran TO
Firemen's ]9
German-American 2»
National LTniob 64

TITLE INSFRANOB STOCKS.
Columbia 4 5
Real Estate 90

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Chapin-Sacks j*0
D. O. Paper Mfg. Co 135
Merchants' Transfer and Storage.. 100 115
Security Storage....! *iffi
Security Storage and Safe Depoett.. 110 .....

U. 8. Realty Co 13^j
Washington Market 16\ I
#Ex-dividend.

BALTIMORE PRODUCE.
Baltimore, Md.. April 2-POTATOEH- Went

ert Maryland tad PsnnsjlTaala, choice
round. 100 11*. 1.40.130; do., Km*. 1.30.140:
do.. New Torli State. 1 30.1.50; do., Eastern
Shore Maryland and Virginia, McCorraick, 1.01*
1JS; do.. Southern. MaryUnd. l.Wal.B; do..
.11 sections, red. 1.00al.2S: do., medium. No.
&. S>; do., cull*. J5; do., Maine teed Cobblers,
166-Ib. sack. 4.5ta5.C0; do., Late Florid* Early
Rose, No. I. per bbl.. 5 00*5 50; do., sweets,
Vork Hirers, No. 1, per bbl., JSOal.OO; do..
North Carolina, J.Sf«(00: do., Uistero Shore
Maryland and Delaware. 3.50.4 00; do., all sec¬

tions, No, 2. 2,00.2,50; do., yam». all sections,
3.00a4.00; do., sweet a, do.. No. 1. per basket.
1.2Sal.«; do.. No. I, 40.65.
GREEN FRUIT8.Apples. Baldwins, A

Grade. Hi inch, per bbl. 4 00a5 00; do. Ben
Darla, 3.3(IM.00; do'.. Ganoa, 3.75a4.25; do.
Creenings, 4.50a5.«0; do.. Gills, S.00«600; do..
Paradise Sweets. 5.00.6,00: do., Winesaps. 5.00a
fi.00; do.. Russtta, 4.0f>»500; do., Stayman
Winesaps.' S.OOaO.OO; do.. York Imperials, 4.50a
5.S0; do.. York Stripe. 4.50a5.M; do., Spys.
Seeks and Spits, <50s5.00: do.. Tallman Sweets,
4.9W.50; da. No. I all rarieties, 2.50*3.80; do.,
bo* apples, fancy to extra fancj, per bo*, 1.30a
2.S»; do., loose, as to quality, per cwt., 1.50a
2.®; frapefrnit, Florida, fancy britfit, per boi,
t.OOalSl; do., choice, per bo*. J.«aJ.W; da.
'.(jmincti to fair. 2.<Xh2.50; oranges. FlorMa,
Valencia Istes, r.lOaB.00; do., ottiinary to fair
fiTades. 4.30u^.00; atraw*jerries, Florida, refrig¬
erate, fancy, per qt. 40.SI; da, fair to choice.
25a*; do., own crates, 25a4S.
LIVE POULTRY.Chickens, young, large,

smooth, fat, per lb., 40; do., yottng. poor,
foogh, staggy, per lb.. 3»; do., winter. >
to. and under, per lb.. 45; <Jp.. old roosters.

. *>: "«»cka. young Pckhu, SH lbs., fat. pet
lb, 40; do., paddle fat, per lb.. »; do.. Mu»-
cory. fat, per lb.. 2>; do., smsllcr. thin, per
lb. 3S; turkeys, yonns bens, per Ib. 34aS; do.,
young gobblers, per lb.. 3Ea»! do., old too*
per lb.. 3<M1; do . poor and crooked breast,
per ».. 25a3S; pigeons, young, per pair, 30a40;
do., old, per pair. 30.40; guinea fowl, young,
each. TO.75; do., old. each, 56.60
BUTTEJt-Oamery. fancy, per lh., 43a44;

do , choice^ per lb.. 4!aC: do., good, per lb..
. <to Prtata. |*r lb.. 44aM; do. hlodka, per
lb.. Oa4»: ladles, per !b. SlaSZ; Md. and Pa.
rolls, rer lb.. Sa32; Ohio rolla, per lb Ma32;

pcr lb.. 30.31; store-packed, per
."J*- sml dairy prints, per lb,

31^; process hitter, per lb.. 40aR.
EOGft.Maryland Pennaylrania and nenrtn

12?3UB: W«.t«n (!«,. per doseo,
SfX: Wset Virginia Ireta. fa Ion, XaX
Sontbem Itrste. per dosan. Sail dock sggs, pet

WASHINGTON PRODUCE.
EGGS.strictly fresh, 36; areraga rectip*.».

36; .Southern, X.
CHEESE.New York State factory, new.

BUTTER-Elgin print, V; Elfin tub, #.;
I»r<>oesi\ titM; store packed, S3.
POULTRY-Roosten, per lb.. 52*36 turifys,

epr lb., 40*15: chickens, per lb., 4aa4e; keata.
Sotuu, each. fffeTO.
PRESSED POIXTRY-Pretfi WlleJ spring

chickcna, 38a<2 per lb. Turkey*, per lb., 3Ga40;
roosters, p*r lb., 32, geese, per lb.. 25a2P; ducks,
39.
(iREEN FRUITS-Jkpplea. per bbl.. 3*h

7.00; bo*. 1.2Sa3.9D; Florid* orange*. 6.00*". >1;
lemon*, 10.(0*12.00; frapefniit, crate, J.Mai.75;
rtr*,wbeiTUs, 20a40.
VEGETABLE**.Potatoes, No. 1, Northern,

per 1« lbs., 1.76a! Ti; MeCormlrka. 2«ai3 |per standard bbl.; sweet potatoes, 4.00a5 00 bt>l ;
No. 2. 3.00*4.00 Ml.; string beans, per b*s*ct.
2.5r*3.5P: pepp-rs. crate, 20*2.50; okra, crale.
3.0Ua5.00; radishes, per UK1, 2.90*5.00; cucum¬
bers, basket. ?.60*5 50; ejwT'lant, SOOat.SO crate;
cabbage, per 100 lbs., 2.'0*2.50; baets, bunch,
5*S; lettuoa. 2.JQ*3.<* per baak< t; cabbage.
Florida, L25*l.fc per basket; celery, 30aT5 dot ;'
Florida celery, crate, 1 .'50*2,00; romaine let¬
tuce, 50a 100; squ**h, "50*3.50 crate; spring
onions. 1.30*200 per 100 Uiixcbea; onions, per
sack. 1.25*1.50; spinach. 200*2.3 per bbl.; kale.
1.50a!.75 bbl.; turnip*, per bo*. 40a50; per bbl.,
1.50*2.00; turoipa, per crate, 1.25*2.00; tomatoe*.
Florida, per crate, 1.50*5.00; new beeta. Florid*.
2.00*2.50 crate; green peas, 2.00*1.09 per baaket;
rhubarb. 75*96 per dot
LIVESTOCK-Sheep, per lb.. 7aS; iamte.

spring 24*25; calves, per lb.. 18V-; medium, per
lb., 16*17; wmnca, per lb., 12ai3.
PORK.Small, 23 lb.; medlnn, 2: !b.; beaTy,

UbSBl
SEEDS-Red eloeer. fl.50*22.50 per N* . si

s'ke doTer. 17 30*18.00 per bu.: «rirason cfcmr,
12.90al5.09 per bu.; timothy, 4.2T«4 90 per ba.:
red top, 14.00*15.00 per 100 Iba.; Muograas. 5.00
a3.50
GRAIN.Wheat, milling, orr tw.. 11te5.T;

corn, per bu., l.SOal.^: oat-, white, i.6.'e;/J5;
mixed o*tsi 1.01*1 .03, bay. No. 1. 39.00*21 00
No. 2, 3.50*29.90.

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE.
Philadelphia. April 2.-BI TTER.Tbe market

ruled stead\ under light offerings and a t*ir
<! m*nd. We quote: Solid packed creamery,
ertr*. 44; higher scoring goods, 45*46; e*tr*
firsts, 43; firsts, 42a424; seconds. 3?a41; nearby
prints, 4S; average extra, 45*47; firsta, 43aM;
seconds, 40a42; special brands of prints job¬
bing at 49aol.
E<*GS.Demand was fairly actare and ralues

were steadily held. We quota the following
prices: Fre© cases. nearby firsts, |K> 96 per
standard case: current receipt*, per case. $10 S3;
Western extra. firsts. J0.95 per case; first.*. 10.05
per case; candled eggs jobbing at 40a42 per
dozen.
CHE&SE sold slouly and ruled weak.

The following the quotations: New York,
whole milk, fanc>. 2i*24'i; specials higher;
Now York whole-milk, fair to good. J2\23.
LIVE POULTRY-Chickens. sMt-meatM

roosters. 3rat2. Maggy, young roost era. SJa5G;
old rooster*. 30*32. Ducks, Tekin. 40s42: do..
Indian Runner, 3Ra40. Geese, SPa42. Guineaa.
per pair, l.OOal.ST*. Pigeons, old, per pair, 4"a
45; do., young, par pair, 25aJfi.
DRESSED i*uL'LTRV.Froaen fowls. 12 to

bo*, milk-fed. dry-pickod. Fancy selected, 36;
weighing 4 pounds and over apicce, S^; do.,
31.-* pounds apiece, 22a54; do.. 3 pound* apiece.
30a3i; frozen fowla, in liarrela, fancy, dry-
picked. Weighing 4 pounds and orer apiece.
36; do 3*4 pounds apiece. .^2s33; mailer aiae*.
2Sa30. Frozen broiling chickens. weighing 1H
and 2 pounda apiece: Western, 4<*42. Roasting
chickens. Western, in bo*es: Weighing 4%
pounds and over apiece. 35; weighing 4 pounds
apiece. 35*34; weighing Stt pounda apiece, 31*32;
weighing 2V4 and 3 pounds apiece, 29*30. Roast¬
ing chickens. Western, in barrels: Weighing
4Vfc pounds and orer apiece. 33; weighing 3H
and 4 pounds apiece, 31*32; weighing 2Vfr and 1
pounda apiece, SaJi; old roosters. dry-picke«.
27H. Turkey*, nearbir. diy-pscked: Fancy. 39a
40; fair to good, SfeSB; turkeya. old tome, 34a
35; do., common, 30. Docks, Western, weigh¬
ing 4 pounds and orer, 30s32; do., smaller
sixes, 28a29. Geese, nearby. tt*3&; do.. Western.
0*27. Squabs, per doaen: White, weighing 11
to 12 pound* V** doeen, 7.fl0a7.73t White, weigh¬
ing 9 to 10 pounda per doeen. 6.73a7J5; white,
weighing 8 pounda per doaen. 6.90*6.S; da, do.,
7 pounds per doaen, 4.50a6.00- do., do., « and
.V4 pounds per doaen, 3.00s3.3; dark, 100a2.00;
small and No. 2, 79a2.00.
Receipts today follow; Wheat. 48,174 bushels;

corn, 35.QM bushels; oata. 19.414 bushels; llrsir.
400 barrels and 649,710 pounds in sack*, and
252 tons of hay.

wheatHOes
FLOWS FASTER NOW

Shipments Increase with More
Vessels, McAdoo Announces.
Food Administration officials an¬

nounced yesterday that the ship*
mentsr of wheat to the allies have
Increased, with the procurement of
new veasels for transport, to a point
that promises to meet practically al]
needs.
Extra cargo space has been ob¬

tained by the commandeering ol
the Dutch liners, and Director Gen¬
eral McAdoo has cleared out th«
tarsportation situation, so that the
wheat is being moved from the
ports substantially as fast as It caz
be shipped across the country.

Additional ports are being open¬
ed in Canada and New England, anc
the flow of wheat is increasing
Moreover the exportation of con
hgui been stopped for the months o;
April and May because of thi
danger of germination* and this wil
give added cargo jipace for the grea
essential for the amies*

ALEXANDRIA CHURCH
PUNS CAMP PARTES

St. Mary't Abo to Set Up Soldwn'
Gymnafium and Bed*.

THE ITKRALD BCREIT3,
B r. Kalgtt * IMS.

C«1 Klnt stmt

Alexandria, V* April elaborate
plana are being mapped out by Bt.
Mary's Catholic Church branch of tbo
war actlvltlea community service for
the entertainment of tha soldier*
from Camp Humphrey and other
nearby campe, who will be In Alea-
andrla during their stay at theae
camp*. Headquarter* for the aol-
dleri, under the direction of thl* par¬
ticular branch, will be at the Lyceum
Cota were today olaced In the gym-
naelum of that building for the ac¬
commodation of fifty aoldiara. and It
1* planned to provide breakfaat every
Sunday morning tor ttooee who will
apend the week-end at that building
and eeveral women connected with
this branch will be on hand every
Sunday morning to prepare the break-
f««t, wtitch will be cooked In the
hall.
In addition thl* branch ha* ar¬

ranged to throw open the hall and it*
equipment. Including reading-room*,
gymnasium. *hower bath and big bt-
Krary. to all aoldler*. Writing mate¬
rial alio 1* to be furnished for the

Cidlers. And everything pqpaible will
done by St. Mary'a branch of this

service for the general comfort and
welfare of the visiting soldier boys
¦Rev. Louis Smet, pastor of St.

Mary's Church, is one of the prin¬
cipal movers In thl* campaign to pro¬
vide recreation and amusement for the
soldier*, and In thl* work he haa the
co-operation of practically all the
members of St- Mary's Church. The
lyceum 1* now under the management
of A. D. Montler.

The big hill known a* Battery
{lodgers, on the river front, one of
the old landmarka. will soon be but
a memory, for a big steam shovel
today began the work of leveling
oft the hill for the Virginia Ship¬
building. Corporation. which con¬
cern recently acquired thla prop¬
erty. The earth from the hill will
be seed In filling In the adjoining
property, owned by the new
poratton.
The civic bureau of the new

Chamber of Commerce, R. 8. Jonee.
chairman, wlfl report recommenda¬
tions for Improvements to the city
at a general meeting of the Cham¬
ber of Commerce, to be held April
*» Other bureaus of this organi¬
zation will be formally organixed
thi* week.

Nine persons were todsy arraign¬
ed In the Police Court on a charge
of operating automobile trucks
without lights. Justice Thompson
Imposed the minimum fine of II
each in most of «he cases where the
accused appeared.

Rev. E V. Regester. D. D., pastor
of the M. E Church South, accom¬
panied by Mrs. Regester. left today
for Baltimore to attend the annual
meeting of the Baltimore confer¬
ence of the M. E. Ctiurch So«th.
I whtch wilt convene tomorrow. It
is expected that Rev. r>r. Regeater
will be returned to thl* charge by
the conference.

Warden? and other officers choeen
last night by St. Paul's P E. Church
to serve for the enauing year are
as follows: John R. Zimmerman,
senior warden; Edward L, Dainger-

Best Service C(
Second Lieut. Marcu* A. Jordon.

Marine Corps Reserve, is dead, as a

result Of injuries received in an

aeroplane accident on March 25. ac¬
cording to a recent announcement
by Marine Corps headquarters.
He was one of the marine force

which went to France w ith the firat
contingent of American troops, and
was later assigned to duty as In¬
structor in one of the foreign army
instruction centers. In February
he completed his oualification tests,
and because of exceptional fitness
was retained for further instruc¬
tion at this camp.

Lieut. Jordon was awarded hi*
commission during the early da}'*
of the present war in th* Marine
Corps Reserve, and upon comple¬
tion of preliminary training he be¬
came a member of the marine sec¬
tion which made the initial oversea
trip with the American expedition¬
ary forces. Eldridge E. Jordon. a
brother, resides in this city, while
hi* mother. Mr*. Annie R. Jordon.
lives at Long Beach, California.

In £ recent decision touching on the
Army Nurse Corp* the Judge Ad¬
vocate General of the army, defines In
a particularly lucid and explicit man¬
ner. the proper meaning of the often
but many times, vaguely used, term
'Field Service.' The ruling Is as fol¬
lows:
Field service 1* a term of which the

military mind has a fairly accurate
conception, although It is not easil}
defined. Going to the professional
books and the field service regulation*
and the drill regulations, the term
will be found to have reference not
only to actual service In a campaign
or In action, but as well to an In¬
structional service, which though In¬
structional, consists of the practice
of those exercise* and duties which
are Incident to campaign or action, of
the application of tactical principle*
to assumed situations, with respect
to an imaginary, outlined, or repre¬
sented enemy or a particular objec¬
tive. Aa applied to the Nurse Corp*.
It means nothing more than the dis¬
charge of duties usually and ordi¬
narily connected with and discharged
by It rurse In a base hospital, which,
as it* name implies. Is a hospital or-
ganixed for actual and practical ser¬
vice with an army in the field. Ac¬
cordingly nurses In service at the
base hospital of a cantonment or

camp of the national army are In
field service and are not entitled to
commutation of quarters, of heat or

light, or of subsistence. (Ops. J. A.
G StS«*4, Nov. 1917, citing Op*. J. A.
G. «-i:».4. J»ly *. "K. and St Comp
Dec. ML)

t

The death of Ensign Thomas W.
M. Draper. United States Naval Re¬
serve. whose \jome was at Brighton,
Montgomery County. Maryland, haj
been announced by the Navy De¬
partment. His death ts the result
of a seaplane accident, -which oc-
cured at Penaacola. Florida, vhsri

I he was -assigned at the naval aU
s I station.
tl "Do you t**i. ovaraeaa service'I *.nd "It not W1Hr notr art two «

JARBOE LEADS MUSIC
FOR DANCING TEAM

Veterma Musician Is Fatke of
Gajrefy Theater Manager.

.i.
.

R Puller Jarfeoe, father of Harry
Jarfaea. manager of lb* Gayety Thea-
tar, and a veteran theatrical mu¬

sician, la la Waahlnftoa aa mualeal
director of the act of Altos Mi and
Joe Wllnott. otoaelral daactag* at
Keith'* Theater this week
Mr. Jarboe u the rueat of his torn.

with whom he will etay during hla
time here. He has thlrty-onr yeara
experience behind him In all sectlaM
of the country. For three yeara he
waa with the A. U Wilbur Opera
Company; later he spent tea year*
with the Park Theater at Indianapolis,
lad.; then tor three yeare he wee at
Tounr*( Pier Theater at Atlantic
City, N. X; from there be want to
Trey, N. T. where he played at the
Lyceum Theater for a period of ten
yeara.
Burteaque has known Mr. Jarboe

alao. For five years he was on the
road with various burleeque com¬
panies and now la with the claealfal
dancing act of Alloe Els and Joe WU-
mott at KHth'a. which came here fraos
the Palace Theater in New Tork City.

FUTURE OF AMERICA
TOPIC AT CONFERENCE
Attended by well-known buaiaeas

and profeaalonal men from all orm
the country the Americiniutlea
conference, called by Secretary of the
Interior Lane, will begin this mom-
ins: in the auditorium of the Inte¬
rior Department building at Eigh-1
teenth and E streets northwest.
Secretary Lane will open the con¬

ference with sn address outlining)the purpose for which it was called.
Interior Department officials will be
present at the conference.
The future of America and how

It can be made a more perfect
nation is the purpose of the con¬
ference Secretary Lane ssid last'
night.

field* Junior warden; Oeorge Wash¬
ington Lewis, registrar; Laurence
Stabler, treasurer; Dr. George T.
Klipstein Judge J. K. M Norton.
WiJRern B Srooot, E. C. Dunn. U.
8. Lambert. Arthur Hert>ertr. Jr., C.
T. S. Burk snd Calvert Perry, ves¬
trymen.

Graae P. E. Church has selected
these officer# and vestrymen: C.
H. Moore, senior warden; Charles

Cor, Junior wsrden; Frank T.
King. secretsry snd treasurer;
Charles J. DeshL C. A. Shaffer.
James W. Gainea. A- M. Simpson.
J. C. Winterwerp. Jamea L. Staf¬
ford. William H. Thorpe. W. C.
Lynch and George M. Reynolds,
vestrymen. J. C. Winterwerp and
James L Stafford Wi*-e choaen del¬
egate and alternate respectively ta
the counciL

The funeral of Miaa Anna M.
Gorman, who died yeaterday. will
take place at 9:SO Thuraday morn¬
ing from St. Mary's Catholic Church.
Burial will be made in St. Mary's
Cemetery.

In the Circuit Court for this city
In vacation today Mrs. Mary B.
Yates qualified as administratrix el
the estate of Wade H. Yatea.

Charles F. Bapustt has sold ta
DonaJd A. Campbell the brick frett¬
ing houae 1621 King street. A deed
of tranafer was recorded today.

Navy
)lumn in traPu^
Tthe prominent queries contained is
questionnaires that are being cir¬

culated through the War Depart-
mmt in order to obtain full data
on the qualifications of every offi*
cer for the dutiea they are at pre-
sent discharging, and with a view
of supplanting with civilians sll
these w4o sre not indispensable,
Much criticism has recently bees
leveled at the department by mem-
bers of Congress, and by the pre**,
alleging that thousands of men now
holding commissions in non-fighting
branches of the aervice. who gained
their commissions on other consid-
erationa than merit, and who pos«
pops no qualifications for the du«
ties they now perform. Far reach*
ing action is contemplated when ft
complete aurvey of the situation i|
made. Only those men whose talentQ
and training render them mors val*
uable at a desk than in the field.
will be retained. The others, accord-

j ing to official announcement?. mu«t
go. Their places will be taken by
competent civilians snd incspsci-
lated officers, thus releasing them
for active service, here or abroad.

By their inaignia ye shall know
them. Having been approved by the
Joint Army and Navy Technical Air¬
craft Board, the Signal Corpa has
adopted official marklnga for
American aircraft. Vertical red.
white and blue atrlpes will be em¬
blazoned on the ruddera. while ths
wings will be adorned with red.
white and blue bulla-eye of thrcs
concentric circlea. The new deaign
combines approplstensss. beauty
snd dignity in s high degree, and
the hope is expressed among ths
flying corpa that It will soon be a
famllllar sight over Berlin.

A sidelight is thrown upon the ef¬
fective measures tsken by the Greek
Governmentn to nip in the bud ths
pro-German mutiny which occurred
some infantry regiments sarly in

February by the following diapauti
sent from the Swiss border on Jan¬
uary a to the Germsn press:
"The Agenoe Hellenique reports

from Athens that, through a royal
decree, sixty-eight colonels, forty-
nine lieutenant colonels, eevcnty-flvs
majors. 116 captaina, ninety-two first
lieutenants, and twenty-three second

, lieutenants belonging to the variouc
branches of ths aervice. including tb«
gendarmes, have recently been retired
from duty or expelled from the Greek
army because of entertaining a feel¬
ing of loyalty toward ex-King Con-
staintine. The same order retired Kua-
tratiatia, the aurgeon general of ths
Oreek army, from the service."

Reports from Athens printed hers
at the time of the suppression of th«
mutiny said that no officers were in*
volred.

. |

The first year of recruiting on an In*
t tensive scale for ths purposes of th«

present war closed yesterday an*
6 figures made public today showed thai
r during the twelve months since Apr!
L lilt, a total of JK.«1 men enlistee
in ths regular srmy alone. The num¬
ber taken in Saturday and Sundaj

r was HL


